
United States 1945-1975 
 
 
ADMINISTRATIONS  Truman-D ('45-------------------'53)   Eisenhower-R ('53--------------------------'61) JFK-D ('61--'63)      Johnson-D ('63----------------'69)               Nixon-R ('69----'74)       Ford-R ('74------------77)   
 
    *Emergence of the "Liberal Consensus"---       *LBJ landslide         *Erosion of "Liberal Consensus" -- 
             libertarian conservatism vs. new conservatism     over Goldwater '64         *Nixon resigns 8/74 

     (individual autonomy,         (moral commitment, 
      limited  government)         tradition, community) 

          
 
COLD WAR   "First Cold War" '45--'49    "Year of Shocks"  '49-'50    "Second Cold War"  early '50s----------------------------------------------------------------early '70s    "Détente" early to late 1970s    "Third Cold War" 1980 to 1990 

  "Big Turn" in cold war policy--NSC-68 1950          
*Yalta Conference  *Greece/Turkey Crisis '46-'47                          *Downing of U-2 '60       
    Feb. 1945  *Truman Doctrine and "Containment" '47     *Korean War 19501953   *Bay of Pigs invasion '61      *Warsaw Pact invasion of Czech '68 *SALT I '72 (Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty)   
   *Marshall Plan and NATO '48-'49   *CIA overthrow of Arbenz '54 *Cuban Missile Crisis '62      *Nixon to China '72     
*Atomic Bombs  *Berlin Airlift '48-'49        *USSR A-bomb '49     *US H-bomb '52    *USSR H-bomb '53  *Berlin Crisis--Berlin Wall '61   
  and end of war in Pacific           *"Fall of China" '49   *USSR launches Sputnik '57 
             *Spy rings uncovered 
              (Hiss '49-50, Rosenbergs '50, Fuchs '50)                 
             
 

VIETNAM WARS *FRENCH PHASE OF VIETNAM WAR '45-----------------'54   NATION-BUILDING PHASE '54---------------'63   AMERICANIZATION PHASE '64--'68     VIETNAMIZATION  '68--------------------------'75  
            *Dien Bien Phu—Geneva Conference '54          *US advisors to Vietnam *Gulf of Tonkin Resolution '64      *Tet Offensive '68      *Pentagon Papers '71 
                     *Diem assassination '63 *US ground forces into Vietnam '65     *Invasion of Cambodia '70   
                                   *Growing antiwar movement-> Kent State Shootings '70   
                      *Paris Peace Treaty '73->*Fall of Saigon '75 
 
DOMESTIC  *Repubs take Congress '46 *Truman elected '48-- "Fair Deal"  *Dems control both House/Senate from mid '50s through 1970s 
*GI Bill '44  * Containment at home—> *Dems regain Senate & House    *JFK's "New Frontier"    
*Postwar strikes   *Federal Employee Loyalty Program '47  "McCarthyism"   *Army-McCarthy hearings '54  
*Inflation up   *National Security Act '47 (CIA, DOD, etc)      *JFK assassinated 11/63  *MLK and RFK *Watergate break-in and cover-up '72-'74 
    *House Un-American Activities Committee hearings     *Malcolm X assassinated '65       assassinated '68  
    *Taft-Hartley Act '47 (over Truman's veto)     *The Feminine Mystique '63       *National Organization of Women 
                                           (NOW) '66 
               *LBJ declares "War on Poverty" 1/64 
               "THE GREAT SOCIETY" 
               * Economic Opportunity Act '64 
               * Medicare and Medicaid '65 
               * Elementary and Secondary Education Act '65 
                *Urban Riots spike in '66-'67 
CIVIL RIGHTS     *civil rights reform as "cold war imperative"      

*March on Washington Movement  '41-'42          *Brown v. Board of Education '54  "Massive Resistance" (including revival of KKK) 
*Congress of Racial Equality (CORE)  '42    *Murder of Emmett Till '55 
*NAACP membership up    *Montgomery Bus Boycott '55-'56     Sit-Ins '60    Freedom Rides '61  Birmingham Movement '63  Selma March '65 
*"Double V" campaign    Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC-MLK, Jr.) '57                     *March on Washington '63       
*Returning A-A GIs     Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) '60                              *"Freedom Summer" '64  
     *Little Rock Desegregation Crisis '57                                                          *"Black Power" movementBlack Panthers '66 
                             (Stokley Carmichael)              (Huey Newton and Bobby Seale)                                  
*To Secure These Rights '47 *Desegregation of armed forces '48 *(mild) Civil Rights Act '57  Civil Rights Act '60  Civil Rights Act '64  Voting Rights Act '65 

                   *24th Amendment ratified '64  


